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FLOOD KNOX MIGHT ST. PAUL THINK NO LIGHT

VISITS MAKES MAKE IT WHOLESALE ADAMS ON MURDER

IOWA A SPEECH THIRTY MURDER LIED MYSTERY

Cedar River Pours its Waters
Into the Towns Along

Us Course

Waterloo, Iowa, Mareh 98. Cedar
River iMe sovea foot this morning,
flooding tbe bueineee district, doing

100,000 damage. The levee has brok-i- n,

store and residence are flooded
and hundred are besides, Tke rail'
rondo aro tinder water and alt roads
blocked. One hundred .thousand dol-

lars damage ia done at Cedar Fall,
Iowa. It Is believed tke worst Is ever.

Russians: Coming in Swarms.
areh IS. Russian emi-

gration to America by war of Copen-

hagen i in full awing ami constantly
increasing. Last week 1S0O emigrants
Milod. The United Steamship Com-pnny- 'e

advices from Its ngcnt at Lb
bftu, Hum! a, ear that tho company may
expect ft weekly average by way of Co-

penhagen of 9000 emigrants during the
coming spring, in addition to a large
Unfile via the German ports.

p i

Half a MUlion Tire.
Johnstown, Pa., Marek 98. Fire tbls

morning dwtreyed three boeinesc

bloeht in Main, Bedford aad Clinton

etreei, and damaged ethers. It was
controlled by 8 o'clock. Tho lew is
HOO.OOO, The Swank Hardware Com-panyJ'- n

kix-ttor- building waa the main

Toll from a Stoiple.
Dayton, Ohio, March 93. George A-

lston anil Charles Saunders fell from a
f hurch steeple they were repairing this
morning. 104 feet, ami were killed.
UiJ"..

Declares Hepburn
Judicial

Review
Allowed

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Money Saving
Bargains

DUIUNO THIS GREAT OUTDOWN SALE, TUB TRICEa

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OUT TO QUICK. WE WANT

TO REDUCE OUR ENORMOUB 8TOOK AND TO DO THIfl WE KNOW

WE IIAVE TO MAKE CONCUSSIONS TO OUR CUSTOM-

ERS. READ THIS PRICE LIST OVER (JARBTULLY AND DON'T

DILLY DALLY IT YOU WANT TO OBT THE BEST PICK WHILE THE

ASSORTMENTS ARE LAROE. ALL THIS BB8T MER.

OIIANDISE.

63c Gray Wool ranama Cloth Dreii
Goods, while they last, yd,..,9

43c Crystal Cord Wash Silks, yd 93c

65c Heavy Dress Taffeta Silk, grand
assortment, while they last, yd SOc

80c Danish Cloth, yd lVi
Prices out away down on all Pine

Drees Goods and Silks.,
Best 10 Dress Ginghams, yd 7

Best Apr Ginghams, yd 5c

Best Standard Calicoes, yd . ,..4e
Bert SlrSe Outing Flannels, yd So

7& Laso Stripe! Ourtain Berlm,
yd --ie

Best 7c Crash Toweling, yd ..So
House Lining, SO in., yd 3e Jb 4e
3d in. Bleached Muslins, yd ....So
$1 White Bed Spreads 79c
75c Double Blankets, price ....45e
12Ve Fnney Cretons, yd ,...81-3- e

50 dor. Towels
5c, 5c, fitfc, 81.3c and 10

30c Bleached Table Damask, yd 20c

Better ones at smaller prices.
25c Panama Cloth Dress Goods lSe
85c Best Irish Linen Dress Goads,

yd. , .18c
Dree Linings.. 5c, 81-3- e and 10c
75c Turkish. Tapestry, yd 45c
We Black Moreen, price yd ..39
75 Black Velveta, yd 4S
5000 ydn of Bmbroiderlea ,

2c, 3c, 5c, 8c, and 10c
Great Assortment of Muslin Tin

derwear, beautiful quality. Skirts,
40c to (1; Gowns 45c. 50c, 75c

Bill Is

Aust Be

OITEUED
ARE TIDJ

LIBERAL

SPRINO'S

Wneblnnton. March . enator'
Knox, In a speech en tke rate bill this
afternoon paid: "Tke Hepburn bill Is

uneenetituUenal. A judicial review of

all eontrevories i a right wrested from
tyrants centuries ago. The court
function is the balance wheel between
contending passion and policies. This
right in now established beyond the
power of tyrants in- - whatever guWo

they come. It is to

mo why any person should advocate a
bill clearly and re
fuse to permit an explicit prevision for
judicial review."

Coming By Thousands.
LlverjMMtJ, March 98. Tho steamer

Cnrmnnls, which sailed today for New
York, carried upwards of 9600 s,

a Urge per tie of whom were
Immigrants The Lake Cbamplnln, of
the Canadian Pacific lino, leaving at
about the same time, took 1900 emi-

grants.
The steamship companies anticipate

an enormous rusk of continental emi-

grants for America during the coming
season.

Will Remarry,
Denver, Col., March 98. It is re

ported Lawrence Phlppa, tho steel mul-

timillionaire, ko become reconciled
with his divorced wife. They will re-

marry, and live In California. Phlppc
has gone to Ban Francisco, and It Is re-

ported hia wife Was arranged to go for
and indefinite stay In the same place.

and Sc Corset Covers, 8c, 18c,

15c, 9fc and efej Drawer, 19c,

9s and 35c, sale prices.
RIBB0N8 ....1c, 9c, 9c, 4c, 6VU

81-3- c and 19 yd.

LADIBfl' STOOKIN08
8c, lef ISV&c, 15c and 9ftc

LADIBS' WNDHRWHAR
19e, 96c and 3

5000 yda of Laces, all kinds aad
makes, 1c, 9, 3c, fie, 6 Vic, 8 c

.... and 10c
NotionsPins le paper Hooks and

Byes le paper Sana 811k lVie
ballj 800 Spool Thread le spool
Thousands of other artielea cheap.

65o Toko Girdle Corsets, price 30c
Wo sell the best wearing Corset on
earth, tie WARNER'S BUST

PROOF, prise 49c, 75c and Me
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

....95c, 35c and 45c
MEN'S BOX 3e. fl4e, 81-3- c & 10c
MEN'S PANTS

75c, 08e, $1.26 and $1.50
MBN'8 8UIT8 $1,95, ifl.90 & W-6-

0

LADIES' FINE SIIOBS
U9, $1.75 and $2.00

LADIES' NBW $15 BUTTS ..$9.90
LADIES $6.00 COVERT JACKETS,

price $3.45
LADIES' $8.50 SWELL HATS.

priee $i.8
CHILDREN'S HAT8, 2c, 39, 49c
LADIES' 0LOVE8 ALL PRICEa

Corier of
and Court Streets

Salem'sGteatestGowiagStoe
McEYOY BROS.

Un-

constitutional,

incomprehensible

unconstitutional,

Commer-
cial

Young Patterson Offends His

Dad Who Will Only Will
Him Forty Cents

Milwaukee, Wis., March 98.-V- ictor

Berger, national committeeman of the
Social Democrat, is authority for the
statement that Jeecpk Medlll Patterson
was cut off by kis fatker with 40 cents
on account of kis espousing Socialism.

Ho eay Joeopfc Intends to make his liv-

ing by writing and speaking.
Chicago, March IS. Joseph Palter-so- n

denies he has been cut o(T by. his

father, and denies that he is going to
start a daily socialist paper.

CONSULAR
SERYICE

IS ROTTEN

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Waebingteu, March -The Presi-

dent today bared to eeagren. tke scan
dalous oouditions of tke consular sor
vice John Goodnow, former consul-genera- l

at Bbaugkal, and Kebt. Mo-Wad- e,

former ooneul at Canton, wore
made tke subject of oOlcial count on

M charge against Goodnow in eon
nectlon with collected elnlins. Mo-Wad- e

Is charged with Issuing false
Ckiaoso certificates. Complaint aro
made in tke report of Third Astdslaut
Pierce, who Investigated the Oriental
consulate. He argued a systematic
supon-imc- was a most oesentlal requi-

site, and ConsuVGeneral Wilcox, at
Hankow, in recommended n a useful
oMeer. Ho made unfavorable report
concerning Commercial Agtint Greener,
at Vladlvootok.

o

Still Chew Uio Rag.
IndianaolU, March & The mln

era and operator this mornlNg re
sumed consideration of J. IT. Winder's
motion to adopt the present wage scale
with basing points at Danville, III.,
and Hocking Valley, Ohio.

The debate became acrimonious. A.
J. Moorcluad, an Win operator said
they wasted 90 days each year trying
t adH their difference, and making
agroomentc which, ko declared, "the
mlr Woak nearly evorv day In the

,,
ytmr.

Dctegftttt Wnikor. an IUIimm minor,
rofdled, declaring Moorohoad'H re-

marks wore for effect. Ho soldi "The
otNtowoNts wore worthy of a per
who never saw tbe Interior of an 1 11-no- 4

mine. The statemoots were
faUe, and eaimot bo suUtantl-ated.- "

Mitoboil demanded to know the roia- -

tions of tho eomnanloa rCHrcconted and

tke raikoads. Ho put pertinent ones

tionc, calling on tho operators to show

down the statements that they were

tumble financially to grant the minors'
demands. The operator anowored,

some frankly admitting that tbey wore

owned by tbe rojlroadc, at bore denying

railroad connection. Tbe debate was

brought out by Operator Hammond, of
toloninL' will doHv

have a eommitteo appointed by Proci-iorw- l

Roosevelt r tho miners' school
. iBvurflcnte tIi healci. Mitchell treal.

tbta
the books of the Rock Island railroad. J

An exhaustive discussion followed on

tho proposed investigation, and it W

likely all branches of mining will be

investigated.

Blow In at tbe Races.

(Four O'Cloek Edition.)
Now Orleans, March 9u A cyclone

struck tho ground race track this
afternoon, and truk terror to tho peo-

ple. None aro reported to been

killed.

Hoaor the Prince.

Victoria. B. CL March 98. Prince
Arthur waa drives through tho
environs in a last A

state dinner will bo given bbs
at tbo government house.
bo gees the fishing ground on

Cewioban.
I

OiiineM Voters.
Wong Him. of 167 High street, sad

Lon Lcc, of High street, wore

amosz tbe Republican votero registered
at the county clerk's office today. I

'are native born Americans.

Six Greeks Killed and Seven
Supposed Murderers

Arrested

, Minneapolis, Mln, March IS.
itnlians wore mnrdorod In a hovel en

Tenia. avenue, south, hast night, TUc

police heard fight, and eight men
ran from tke building. Tke oflteors
thought tho treebio wns ended an I

left. Thio morning some entered and
found four, bodies, hacked to pieces
wltk and In the basement found
two more bodies. There is no trace ef
the murderer.

Nino me rented the house two
months ago, nd their movements were
ntyeterloiw. The victims evidently
fought for their lives. No robbery wns
committed, no a box wns found oon-aintn-

In Italian coins, (iOO In

Ameriena money and n 7 check in

favor of "NMeoli Domtri." A grip
that name contained the oxpn

nivc robe of a priest of the Greek
CtttMtc church, also French, Italian,
Greek and Turkish paesports.

on a ear, roadt "115 Auotin
Avenue, Obiengot Mnoola, Illinois, box

tt New SWem, X. D. also the name
Kretete Xovko, New Halom, X. 1).

Other grip belonging (o I. Arson Dew-tri- ,

Dakoa Cevpoid and Caml Yeny were
found, all eotttaiftiag Greek Catholic
priestly mumeoes.

Bevoo Greoka have boon arrested In

oooocctioa with murders In the
shack In K. I'aul. One wns terribly
sleeked and tbe ethers out and bruised.
The men err not Italian, and It Is be
lieved they aro mostly from the Balkan
state. It is believed It was a political
or religious plot.

JEROME
MAKING

A TEST

New York, March t8.-Js- tlcc

Oroeubaum, of tbe soprem court, this
morning Iseued a writ of habeas corpus
and certiorari for George W. Petkin.
Perklnc deotae he is Imprisoned and
restrained of M liberty without order

jurisdiction. met

Tiit-ut- a uvi.i k vwU be ilad a nnblic be

dent

demanded to know if applied to'stereoptioan plates, showing tbe stages

fair

bare

city

tl!ybo evening.
tonight,

Tomorrow

to the

Wnb 19

Both

Six

tke

knives,

IteariMg

the

fore tke oonrt Immediately.
warrant upon whiek Perkim

wns arretted charged blm with larceny.
He wns released from cuetody.
counsel refused to talk.

To Make right Again Consumption. I

Ottawa, Oct.. March s.-T- be Oan
adlan Association for the Prevention

OeoeoMptioo and other forms of lo
boronloeis its sixth annual
meeting in tho railway eoMHti!on

in tke of common this af-

ternoon and evening. I'nysioUos and
health oMoini from all parts the
Dominion of Canada arc here to attend
tke meeting, which promises to be of
great, interest. In tbe afternoon ses-

sion the nontenant governor, Karl
Grei'. tako th obair. the ov

in the ball of normal
by Dr. Arthur J. Richer of Mob.
which will bo illustrated with

of eeasompUeo and some of tne.appH
asses now in se to check and cure the

The principal questions to oansid
ered at tbio meeting of association
are What can bo done to give effect
to the judgment of the senate and com

that tbe time bac arrived when
stops should be taken to lessen

tho widespread (offerings and great
mortality among the people of Canada,
eaueed by tke various Jems of tuber-
culosis, and, wb&t is tbe place of the
sanitarium in the orosade against oon
sumption I According to tbe census of
1901, 9700 persons died of eoMflmpilon
la that year.

i
Rocky" In Slek.

Now York, arcb 9S- -A cable from
France soya William Rockefeller loft
San Remo on board the steamer
Now York, in axower to a dispatch
from John cayisgi "I ill.
condition in cot oneeoroging."

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, 98. --Wheat 77Kot

77; corn U&U; eat, &!4M.

That He Did Not Hide Explo-
sive.", 'But Has Been Told

the Story by Others
- mm

Poeateilo, Idaho, March 9.Up to
noon today search for the alleged con-

cealed exNlofdvoo In the abandoned
sawmill, described In tho oonfieslcjn Of

Steve Adorns, failed to reveal anything
important. Workmen digging ever tke
ground found nothing but gins
stopper of a bottle nnd the remain ef
a tin bucket. Adams insists that it is
tho location whore he burled the pack-

age, but cannot romombor the In

tho building In which tho oxploilve
wore concealed. The old building I

now used as a stable, nnd many parts
are so changed as to confuse Adams.

It is believed if the stuff was hidden it
wna done by other, who (old Adams,
who now claim to have been the orig-

inal. The search will bo continued
tho whole ground In tke vicinity Is

covered.

MOB BAGBR TO 1IANO IIIM.

Reverend Beaat In Colorado Oonfeeae
Quilt) ef Immorality.

U Junta, Colo., March 98. Rev. W.
Goorley Ooaneti, former pester of tke
Presbyterian church at Lamar, who is
hold for trial on a charge of Immoral

conduct and violation of tke
law, wns safely lodged In jail

koro Monday, after hnving been hasti-

ly removed trtm in order to pro
vent a lynching. Connell left tamar
hurriedly two weeks ago. He was ar
rested at Waxakatohie, Tex., and was
brought Imck to yesterday.

Several hundred men thronged the
street, threatening to bang the minis
lor. On being arraigned in court,
nidi wnlvod Maminatmn, acknowledg-

ing hU guilt. Under heavy guard ho

wna. removed a wagoa to ! Ani-

mas, where he was placed on loard a

train, which brought blm to this place.
u

Peaceful Revelation In San Marino.
loan Marine, March 9Wrhe small

ApoMMiue republic of Marino, the

cMt nnd smallest in tke world, and
sea reel)' known outcido of Its narrow
frontier, except to stamp collectors, has
bo jost upon a democratic
regime. TV Arrlnge. no the original;
roomeniaHvo body of tke reonbib i

about 17DO families, have once more
been reotorod to tboir civic right. Un-

der tbe original constitution of smn

Marino tke government of tbe repnU
lie, conoMed of a general aseemldy
of beads) of famiUos. the so called Ar
fim hh4 -- f Krow, ,,,,,1 ,r Ulty
eotopeeed of 10 noble, 90 landowners
and 90 cJtloona. Gradually, however,
the repobUe beeM and of
an oilgoroky. nnd tboAringo ultimate- -

ly became a more name, wkll tbe I

council of idxty, cieetcd for life, and
Itself electing members to fill any va- -

eanetso death, wns uraciioni- -

ly absolute.
This woo the sonic of tiling when

Addieon visited Son Marino two oon
tori ngo, and tbi has been tbo ev
dition until the present day. During
the met few years, however, there wns
so strong a popular agitation carried
on agalnot thi oitprohio system that,
to prevent a revolution, tbe Aringo
has been revived. It U now In session
and there is pea and happiness
throughout the reborn republic.

A Hugo CanuUon.
H. A. John, a Xow Bedford, Mass.,

florist, has succeeded in developing a
white earnation which promises to sur-pa- s

vty famouo pink hitherto rais-

ed, and for which he bos refuted an
offer of (009. It Is a carnation, which
according to noriet. fill n long felt
want In it is a perfect white flower
ef extraordinary site, with a stem of
great length and strength and a calyx
which will not burst.

Added to these it bas another eisen
tlal of tho successful carnation ex-

quisite fragrance. blossom raeac-sure- o

from three and a half to four
lushes in diameter.

No Onugefl.

"A college professor says that 90
years from now women will bo ruling
tbo world."

"I don't doubt it. I sec bo immed-

iate prospect for man getting the
Minneapolis Tribune.

of a tribunal of proper Of- - cnJM, be one mote and the ell-flee- r

wore ordered to take Per kin be-- Uen of awn Marino, numbering In. nil
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Woman Shows Remarkable
Nerve, But Is Evidently

Breaking Down

(Four O'clock Bdltlon.)
Stockton, CaL, March, IS. The eowr- -

ngoone spirit of Mrs. la.l)oux I break-
ing. Yesterday ehe broke down and
wept bitterly in the preeenoe ef Jailer
Itenjamlt. and wife, who la matron
She made no complaint or comment, but
just cried. She baa no appetite, and
is eating very little. Jailor Benjamin
thin morning denied tho reports to tho
effect that tho accused murderess wan
unconcerned nnd frivolous He sflld
her composure wns remarkable, but
there wns no evidence of gayoty. Oc-

casionally tremutous nigbs gave evi-

dence that she Is worried. He say tho
woman Is tterveu nnd afraid In tho
night. District Attorney Norton soya
ho la thoroughly satisfied Mr. LaDeux
had no accomplice, and Is withholding
her statement to prelect her 'until oho
can secure a lawyer. Tae baggage-maste- r

claim ho saw a good looking
max with a, dark muetaehe with the
woman In tho waiting room the osmo
day she loft; that she handed klm a
grip, and ke tridleved a search I being
made for this man, and that Norton
statement to tke effect that there was
no accomplice won given out to quiet
the myetorion man's fears, so ho can
eatok Mm.

lwgnge Master Tkontpton and hi
aesiatant, Vlaoilch. ami Ofllecr Oralg.
who talked with klm at the cigar stand,
all say thoy can identify iho strange
man. Tho ehlef of says ho be-

lieve Insurance wna the motive and
development en this line oFo oxpeted
A woman in gmy called at tho jail
this morning. Sho omlmed to be a sis-

ter of the accused mnrderess, and asked
admittance, Ahn wn sent to the sher-
iff for a permit, Itut did not got It.
nnd left for San Prnnelsoe, It is be
lleved she was a newspaper representa-
tive seeking an Interview. Hvery ruse
I being tried vainly by reporter li
got to the woman.

Tkompeon y a mau greatly exelted
nnd nervoM comdaned that be had
been sold two' ticket to JKolsscn an--1

only wanted to go to MartoM. Ho nno
trying to cheek Mo grip, but waa to
Idle, stxprsesiimn ImMgherlr, who di
covered the body in lb trunk, saw tht
man peeing up and down with the n
eneed woman In cloo conversation.

Coroner Souvkworth1 ae4etant have
found trace of poison la the stomaek
of MeVtear, the vitiw of tbe trunk
murder Tho ekraUt maklag the
analyst man a preliminary report lu
too effect that test show a slight nlka
lotd reaction, ladtoatlog tbe pre
of poUou. Thio boor out tke eerouer '
theory that McVioar wn first drugget
and then pine,! alive in the trunk, sub
seuootly being enoToented. On thi
theory the bruUf on tbe bead are
traced to the efiorto to fere Ike body
Into tbe Intak.

MANY GUILTY Or ORAir.

Ooniniotora' CoBfe-ate- a Implicit
Long LUt of Offleials,

ItuRolo. N. Y, Mntoh 9& Cenfc
sloe mode to tbe grand jury today by
Kewlond J. OeBovor, tbo contractor
who h,a boon convicted of grand lar-
ceny In the Arot degree for bis conncc
two with a enwty ontrat for tbo re
mevul of bodie from an old cemetery,
will result In the iesvaaee of warrants
for the arrest of 9f former olty and
county officials.

Meven Indictment wero found Tues-
day by tbo grand jury on tho state
menta Coaovor mode before It. On
those iadtetraeata nix warranto wore is
sued, all for former county official.

Judge W. It 8. Hyde.
Marshfleld, Or., March 98. Judge W

II. B. Hyde, recorder of Mnrabficld for
18 years, died Monday at hia homo in
this olty, aged 80. He wax born in
Now York, oame to Jacksonville, Or.,
la tbe early days of tho mining excite-
ment. Ho located en Cogs Bay jn
1874, and baa held many prominent po-

sition of trust. He wta a staunch Dem-

ocrat and figured quite prominently in
local and state polities.

Ml

No More Duke's Mixture.
Now York, March 9eWlrod(e I.

Duke was granted A divorce today from
Alice Webb Duke.


